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Gorernor in 2. It shall always be lawfuil for the governor by anCounrcil rnnyrecefrongtr;
reduco t i . order in council to.reduce the fees in tbe foregoing tariff

Fec (ci 3. The said fees, except in the special cases above men-
ca-eý to b tioned in which there is in the tariff some other provision
pcijýitY h in that behalf, shali be due and payable to the grand-voyer 5
a crestca. by the municipality ·of-erery· iotality connned in the

proceedings and matters menioned in each article of.the
tariff, in respect vhereof such fees are allowed, and shall
be recovered. and paid as any'other, debt of such muni-
cipality due by aU the inhabitants thereof; and in cases 10
where two or more localities shal 'be conceriied' in such
proceedings or matters, the grand-voyer shall apportion the
said fees among such localities '.on thie same principle ac-
cording to which in similar eases the contributions fo be
furnished by the, several localitiés towarýs any. mutnicipal u>

May bc ro work are to 1ýe apportioned; and in such case the share
which each locality, according to such apportioninéntought
to bear of the fees :so due and payable as aforesaid to the
grand-royer, shall be recovered and·paid as any othér debt
of the municipality·ofsuch -locality- due -by ait the inha- 20
bitants thereof;

Grand.Voyer 4. The grand-voyen óf any county, .when required in
n c"nci% the manner provided by this act, .to make a visitto. the
nia co-. spot preparatory to thè making of a procès'verbal for

effecting the eFect-ion of any town or village Municipality, 25
or the exeçution of an municipal work, shalltiot be bound:
to inake such v"ist unless.the sum of.* currency
be advanced to hinn to'énsure tbe pymentiofhis fees, nd
to be accounted for by him:to.the. proper parties in"due
time and place.. 30

79.t SE CTION.

Word gl-ii 1. The wor loc " vhençver it occurs in this actEt. 'I inter.itoc u
prea. or in any othg nc.trelating to. the municipal systeinor to

the road laws,:shall be held, toijnclide and-shaill .be inter-
preted as including afiy territory rected 'by virtue of this
act into a parish or toçnship 'inuilcipality di' dtön or 35

Wvrd" o n village municipality; theiorda' ow er"ýy heusedin ny
r such act shall-be-héld o inclùde aid shall lë'intepreted

as including a-1persons or corporations wvhatever vho:shall
occupy any realpropbrty'within .thdI limits:oralocality, as
proprietors, or as usufractuaits; or as le4sees itidefleases 40
made for terms-not-eceeding-nine'year.


